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1. D1mpa

Dr, Webber coneidera that J>1mana malcea no sense except u the baaia
for a veapona project. He atressed the isolation ot ita loo&tion and
the fact that acientbt1 don 1t oare to work at wch a remote place on normal
projeata, lie eai.d that about SO peroent ot Israal.•s total inveataent for
research and development during 1959-64 vaa put into Dillona, .illlost all,
1.f not all, of the lrenah technioiana have gone homeJ at one time there
vere about 200 at Dblona. !he D1D.ona budget is buried under special i'unda
and bJ' other dev.l.ce1 in the GOI budget. One :indication that while work at
Dimon& 11 oont:lnuing 1t 11 not on a oraah bui• 11 the apparent reduction ·
in the put 7ear or so ot the D.Wllber ot I1raal.1 1oientiat1 vorking there.
He believes that Israel. baa at D1mona a •semi-pilot plant• installation
and that taoW.tiea have been developed to handle plutonium and irradiated
roda. It has a 26-aegavatt reactor, whiah 1a suitable to produce 'one or
tw banbs per ;year. Iaraal.11 ganer~ are •tine chmi1t1 bllt poor meohanica• ,
and their apparent choice of the plutoniua rather than oentrituge road is
consistent with th11.
2. I>hiona lnapeotiona
iltbouah the u.s. scient11t1 vbo have inspected Dimon& aeca to have
been aat1et!ed, Dr. Webber 1a not. He .feel.a Dimon& 1a mch J10re of a
mllit1l'7 project than Hr. Stabler of the ilO il!I y1ll1ng to accept.
Dr. Webber atrongl;y believes that another U.S. inspection should be
made at an e11r~ date even though he ia not ae.tia.fied vith the reaulta
acccmpliahed bJ' previaua inspections, Inapeotiona aa in the past are better .
than none, tor thq give ua information ve vould not otherwise have, and
give us a p17chologioal advantage. Bis reoomamndationa tor improving U.S.
1napect1on1 area (a) !he;y ahould be conducted at leut tvioe and pre.ferab'q'
three t.iae• ;rear~, and (b) ve abould inaist on 1ll1oh better aoces1 to
reaorda on the tlov of uranium. and on other mattera. (Begarding uranJ.um,
he believe• Argentina 1a the source ot most of Iarael • e current import•,
b_ut aaid ve have no knowledge of vhat happena to 1t after it reaches !l&Ua.
Ve ahould tr.r to develop import and uae figures on thia uraniua. He noted
that acme ,-eara ago Israel received 10 ton.is of ural11ua trcm South A:rrica.. )
Dr, Vebber bell.ave• the inspection issue 1a a Ver'T aenaitive matter
tor the Eahlcol govermdllt and that even though the recent el.eationa have
g1ven lahkol a ttrm.er bue ot support, hia govermumt could be overthroz
on the quaation ot Di•on• inapeationa, He 1trea1ed that the J'imley article
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in the ID Im IB! in the tspring ot 1965 hurt the USG podtion on
inepeotiona seriouaq, no matter vhat reor:bdnationa there mq h&Ve
been aa to whether the ator;r vu spilled b;r BbmJ. or by an Jm.er:loan
aouroe. He believes the GOI has decided it cannot trust the aecreoy
of f'llture U.S. inspections •

.3.

Ima\11 DeteTutiop to Jeep the luolear Optiop

nr.

Webber believes we aboul.d discount the GOI•s statment that it

will. not be the tirst to introduce nuclear weapons into the !rab-Ia:rfel

area. He thinb that Israel is determined to retain this option and
that should Israel give it up at all it would be on a bilateral buia,
not through acceptance ot Iil1 1ateguarda. He does not think we are

going to get Israeli acceptance of lil1 safeguard& no matter what we
threaten, yet he ocm.cedea that ve ebould llake the atf'ort. He believes
ve will. have to tall back on some bilateral fo:na of inspection.
Be doe1 not believe Ierael is ourren~ producing weapons but
rather 1e building up its bue tor tu.ture vaapona production. Be suspects
Iaael is tb1nlr1ng in tens of the entire range ot possible weapons, i.e.,·
tactical u wall. aa 1trategic aise veapona. lie does not think Iara.el
has plans to have a nuclear warhead re~ to attach to the J0>-620 missile
whioh v.lll be avail.able in a year or 10. He agrees that a plutoniUll
11eparation plant ie an e11ential elellmlt in a:rq nuclear veapone effort
Israel~ be :mounting, and that our current intelligence reveale no
aign ot euah a plantJ he believea, but hae no conarete evidence, that
Ierael ie ourren~ active somewhere and BC&ehow on this missing link.
He CCWPanted that it .might be poHible for Israel to obtain prefabricated
weapons parts and thereby 'bJpa1111 acme otherw11e essential steps in the
overall process.
Dr. 'Webber believes that vbil.e Israel 1e seeking to keep the J.rabe
1cared and oft balance, it ia not r~ worried about being able to •
defeat arq poasible ccmWn•tion ot Arab toroes within the nut several
years. Iarael•s real vorr,y is that it m be threatened 10 or so
7ear1 hence by an unbeatable cOllbination ot :modern conventional. m.ilitar;y
equ:ipll8Dt in Arab hands and that it ia at that tills that having the
nuclear option open will be ot tr-.andoua importance.

Dr. Webber 11tre11ed the pqohclogioal motivation that pervadea
the th1nlr1ng of top level Il!ll"ael 1oient1sta euoh as Dr. Ernst Bergmann.
Be omit im•gine that Bergmann wuld spend the countr;r•s aubetance on
suoh a vast eoale u at Dillon& ~ tor pure reaearch. Be believes
that Bergmann th1nb ~in tel.'U of •science and seourit)"t and that
he hae been convinced since the mid-SO•s that one 11'1' or another, despite
poasible delqa due to etrategau of the 11.S., lJSSll, or world o01111Dm:1t,.,
nuolear weapona nlJ: prg]ifente. Therefore, Bergmann ie convinced
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-3Iarael Jlll8t keep the neceesary DUClear supplies, designs and facilities
on band. Bergmann and others are convinced that six mill.1on Jewe died
in the 1940•s because Jevs were too comp1acent1 and they aren•t going
to make the sme lllistake again. Tb.97 wish to ease into a situation
vhere they oould make a bomb in a matter of veeka.

4. Testing
Israeli testing voul.d proba~ be carried out underground, perhaps
at the l.arge natura1 depression southeast ot Dimon& (Bamakbteah Haqatan) •
!eating might not be neoesaary, bovever. Re does not believe Israe1
could test without our knoving it. He thinks Iarae1 prob&~ has the
requisite test equipment, high-speed oaieraa, etc. Dr. Vebber sa;rs
that U.S. military- otticia1s are continuel.q amased b7 the oasual.
handling ot high exp1osives b7 Israelis.

Dr. Vebber estimates that Israel oan attain f'ul.1. teat capability
within tvo 7eara and weapons production capability- in five to eight years.

5. Desal.ting
The big question for Iarae1 is D& to begin deaal.ting water from
the aea and net whet.b!E to atart. Israel. baa m:uoh greater fiuibility
than is sautimes realized w1th respect to total. water avail&bilities.
Dr. Webber mentioned three projects being puab.ed b7 Israel to increase
its total. water potmi.tial.1 (1) The lllprovement or irrigation teclmiquee,
vhioh could add 100 to 200 K~ emn1all;y. (2) The tapping of fresh water
just before it nova into the sea, b7 mean• or l!lhellov ve1111 tairl;y
a1ose together near the oout. This could add 60 to 80 MCK mm1all;y.
It is a mT-llJ>Oll•ored research project. (3) Purification of braakiah
water under the Jlegev0 vhich is re1ativel.1' cheap and could add 200 to
300 or more M<ll anm1euy.

Dr. Webber pointed out that these poHibilitiea put Israel in
position to postpone tor :man;y ;rears, i t neceHary-, inauguration or a
aea water desalting project. !hi• l!lituation makes it 1111oh more ditfioul.t
tor the u.s. to insist on IW. or other aateguarda as a condition or
he~ing finance a large deaal.ting project in Israel.
6. 1tnter:Lous Project at Hime JP'2P
At Mispe Ramon, juat off the main road about halt wq from !eeraheba.
to E:l.lat, Israel. is •taking the top otr a. mountain•. It is not a large
mou:ntain bllt the project, vbatever it is, produces a strange sight.
Dr. Vebber points out that this 1ocation (Ht. Ar.Ucha) is 1ocated just
tar enough from the UAR frontier to be out of range ot Egyptian artiller,y.
He ia inclined to believe it a rocket amplacsaent proj eot and he doubts
that it iB a nu.cl.ear installation of mrf' sort.
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Dr. Vebber tbinka Iarael ~ be persuaded to sign a non-proliferation agr~m.ent i t Ji'asaer ai.gned, provided the GOI coul.d ~ on an

escape clause.

r

8. ImA11 Attitude Toyard gerican1 !!Yeh al VeilPer •pd

OeP!DheiJDer

Be believe• that keJ' I1raeli1 look upon tha •• veil-meaning, bu.t
do not give much heed to their vien .. ~are oon1idered ·~
JSV1•-wU11ng to pq tor Iarael'• sustenance bu.t not to live there.
9.

B.ec-mcied iea@'pg

lflmJa Harder, a Jll.Elllber ot the GOI defense establillhment, hal!I written
Striotl.y IJlegal., an account of pre-1949 Pale1tine. It was publi1hed
in EngliBh :in the u.x. a few months ago. Dr. 'Webber recommends it for
it& insight• :into Israell/Jawi1h pqohology and determination.
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iltred L. Atherton - BB
'William Brewer - S/P
llreathllm B. Gathright - S/P
Harold Glidden - IiB/BHJ.
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